We are delighted that you have chosen to join us for Campus Day. The accompanying email provides details about your confirmation date and payment.

The Campus Day registration site is located on the second floor of the Michigan League at 911 N. University Ave. Please dress casually and wear comfortable shoes for walking. Average winter temperatures in Ann Arbor range from 23° - 48° F, so dress appropriately for the weather as you will be walking outdoors.

Campus Day parking is available in the public parking structure on Maynard Street, between William Street and Liberty Street, a short distance from the Michigan League. Validation of up to eight hours is available on the day of your visit, but only in the Maynard Parking Structure (324 Maynard Street). Please bring your parking stub to the Michigan League at the time of check-in to receive a validation stamp. Additional time beyond eight hours will be charged at the normal rate of $1.20/hour. The University of Michigan is not responsible for parking tickets incurred on campus or in Ann Arbor for parking violations.

admissions.umich.edu/campusday

MORNING SCHEDULE

7:30 – 8:40
Registration, refreshments, and Michigan Learning Community meet & greet at the Michigan League.

8:00 – 8:30
Michigan Learning Community Fair
and
Financial Aid Presentation (optional)

8:40 – 9:40
Welcome: Uniquely Michigan Presentation
and
Housing Presentation

9:45 – 10:25
Student Panel
Meet with U-M students for an informal Q&A session.

AFTERNOON SCHEDULE

10:30 – 1:00
Residence Hall Tour, Campus Tour, Lunch

1:00 – 4:30
Individual School of Music, Theatre & Dance Appointments

The School of Music, Theatre & Dance is pleased to arrange an individualized afternoon visit for admitted SMTD students. Please contact the School of Music, Theatre & Dance directly at 734-764-0593.

*Additional performances and events may be available after 4:30 p.m.

Additional offices may be visited by appointment. We recommend that you make arrangements before your Campus Day visit. Visit music.umich.edu/campusday or call 734-764-0593 to customize your SMTD Campus Day schedule.
Afternoon Appointments: in advance of your Campus Day visit, individual appointments may be arranged with the following units:

**SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES**

- **Dental Hygiene Program**
  School of Dentistry
  1011 N. University Avenue
  Contact: Lisa Dodge,
  734-763-3392

- **School of Education**
  1225 School of Education Bldg.
  610 E. University Avenue
  Contact: Student Affairs
  734-615-1528

- **Gerald R. Ford School of Public Policy**
  Weill Hall
  735 S. State Street
  Contact: Student Services,
  734-764-0453

- **College of Pharmacy**
  1028 Pharmacy Bldg.
  428 Church Street
  Contact: Mark Nelson,
  734-764-6137

**MICHIGAN LEARNING COMMUNITIES**

- **Center for Global and Intercultural Study (U-M Study Abroad)**
  3155 Angell Hall
  435 S. State Street
  734-764-4311

- **Multi-Ethnic Student Affairs and Minority Student Services**
  2202 Michigan Union
  530 S. State Street
  734-763-9044

- **Office of New Student Programs**
  1100 LSA Building
  500 S. State Street
  734-764-6413

- **Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (ROTC)**
  North Hall
  1105 N. University Avenue
  Army: 734-936-2839
  Navy: 734-615-2020
  Air Force: 734-764-2403

- **Michigan Community Scholars Program (MCSP)**
  1813 East Quad
  701 S. University Avenue
  734-647-4860

- **Michigan Research Community (MRC)**
  168 Mosher Jordan Hall
  200 Observatory Street
  734-936-6536

- **Residential College (LSA)**
  1800 East Quad
  701 E. University Avenue
  734-763-0176

- **Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program (UROP)**
  1190 Undergraduate Science Building
  204 Washentaw Avenue
  734-615-9000

- **Women in Science and Engineering Residence Program (WISE RP)**
  168 Mosher Jordan Hall
  200 Observatory Street
  734-936-6536

**Directions to the Maynard Parking Structure**

324 Maynard St, Ann Arbor, MI 48104

**From Jackson and West**
I-94 East to Jackson Rd. exit
East (left) on Jackson to State St.
South (right) on State
West (right) on E. Liberty
South (left) on Maynard

**From Flint and North**
US 23 South to M-14 West (exit 45)
M-14 West to Downtown Ann Arbor (exit 3)
Exit 3 turns into Main St.
Main St. through downtown to E. William St.
East (left) on E. William St.
North (left) on Maynard St.

**From Windsor, Detroit, and Airports**
I-94 West to State St. exit
North (right) on State St. to E. William St.
West (left) on E. William St.
North (right) on Maynard St.

**From Toledo and South**
US 23 North to I-94 West (exit 35)
I-94 West to State St. exit
North (right) on State St. to E. William St.
West (left) on E. William St.
North (right) on Maynard St.